Weston Development Inc. COVID-19 Message
Weston Development Group, Inc. offers over 60 years combined experience in land development
and home building. Our focus is on working with our host communities to create developments
that are an asset to the local community, financially successful and most importantly – provide
excellent value and a wonderful environment for our home buyers. We work to provide a
positive customer experience and strive to help you create a home you will love.
We remain open for you to visit our communities and model homes. Given concerns associated
with COVID-19, we want you to know that we have instituted the following safety practices to
better protect the health of our homebuyers and employees:
•
•

•

•

All of our sales centers and model homes are currently no handshake zones, but you will
be greeted with a warm hello and friendly smile.
Our sales centers remain open daily but to manage group size and practice
appropriate social distancing, all sales meetings will be by “appointment only”.
Please call ahead to schedule your appointment.
Our sales areas and model homes are being cleaned and sanitized routinely. Our Sales
staff are also conducting supplemental cleanings throughout the day including between
each office appointment.
Any employee exhibiting cold or flu symptoms or who has a family member that maybe
feeling ill has been instructed to stay home.

Please visit our website to view available communities, floor plans and home features. Then call
a member of our sales staff and they can answer your questions and walk you through the rest of
the homebuying process over the phone and computer.
Thank you for your patience as we all navigate this difficult time. Despite the challenges, we will
do our best to adjust as necessary and will continue to provide every consumer with the excellent
customer experience for which we’re known.
To learn more about COVID-19, please refer to the CDC.

